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It's like they are your own kids,
you look at them and feel like a
parent." Harney Oliver, Chairman
of the International committee
picked up a few of the pictures.
The big thing is they are

everyone's children. These kids
were the theme of Internation
Week and it was everyone who
contributed pennied, dimes,
nickles to make this possible,"
Oliver said.
'Peace Through Understanding'
The week of Nov. 15-21 the In-

ternation committee launched a
plan to adopt 10 children in relation
to their "Peace Through Un-
derstanding" theme. "We just
wanted to help some little kid in a
foreign country," Oliver said.
"The kid has got to grow up and
have a better outlook if he is
helped. We are not asking for
anything of him, we just want to
give him a chance.
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"We plan to continue this

program every single year and
keep the nine children. It is hoped
that we will be able to get one more
child soon and have ten children.

"If we can build the In-
ternational Week program we
dream about, maybe we can bring
one or two of the children to USC to
college when they get older.
"Man, It's a big dream, I know,

but it is worth it if we can do it. I
swear I think it can be done,"
Oliver said.

Kites Flying
Oliver again picked up the

pictures of the children. "You look
at the things that these kids like to
do. This one likes to fly kites, he
said and held up a picture of
Ezequiel Ezequiel Soares da Silva
Pilho. "All we have to do is help
this kid, maybe send him a kite for
his birthday and it would be the
biggest thing in his life. I can't wait
to get the letters from the kids.
"We can watch them grow up

and see how they are doing. It's a
good feeling seeing these kids
pictures. It made all of the
members of the International
Committee feel like that week was
worth the time.
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material stuff, money, and look,
these kids are the result--just thin
of the good we can do. That is wha
we get from these kids.

Singapore Twins
After thumbing through the piliof pictures again, Oliver admitte4

that the twins from Singapore wer
his favorites--Then Yuen Onn an4
his brother. "I can't explain whyits just because of the way thei
look. They have got that look to b
a favorite.
'Hut then I guess everyone car

have their favorite. this was C

iniversity project and everyoni
can eel like they belong to one ol
these children. They just pick E
i nvorite.

Pres. Jonei
addresses
trainees

University President Dr
Thomas F. Jones spoke at his son
graduation from basic traininj
January 28, at Fort Jackson.
Jones' son. Private Jlames B3

.Jones. graduated with the 4tl
IBattalion. Ist Training Brigade
Commenting on his son'

graduation. Jones said "I had the
opportunity to observe at firs
hand the growth and developmen
of one of your number, and if yoi
have given your best to this ex
perience. as I know most of yoi
have, you are going to walk out c
here today with some qualities tha
are going to help you throughou
life."
Jones told the class that thos<

interested in higher educatioG
should visit the USC campus
"where you will be welcomed a
our door."
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Candlelight
(Continued from page 1)

sand more than :25( onlookers.
g The one on Sunday night had more

than 100 people carrying candles.
As Hill ".Jessie " Siebert, a

'demonstrator, put it. "This is the
first anti-war protest held off
campus. In perspective, this is
fantastic." He also remarked that
the crowd Saturday was half
soldier and half student, while the
demonstration Sunday was

-predominately non-students.
TIhe only unpleasant incident at

tthe two days of protest involved an
tirate spectator. One soldier
became so angry at the demon-
strators he called them "corn-
mies'' and pigs." He knocked signs
away from several picketers and
tore up some signs. After several
minutes he left.
Columbia city policemen,

directing traffic across the street
said the demonstration was on
state property and they had no
iurisdiction there.
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